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THE DISPENSARY BII
Wo have iu a forinor iaaue ahown

the reasons why it is possible that
the radical measure revolutionizing
tho present system of liquor selling
may pass in the coming session of
the LsRislature We have since
carefully studied the law now in ef-

fect
¬

in South Carolina and whflo
we do not deny that it on its face
has some points which cannot bo
condemned we think that the Ha
warnns will resent the - moasuro as a
whole because it is an unwarranted
insut to their intelligence and their
race- -

Senator Russell who is charged
with beiuR the originator of the bill
cannot have realized that the dis-

pensary
¬

systam was introduced in
South Carolina simply aa one of the
extreme measures which were adop
ed by men of tho Tillman stripe to
down the negroes and keep them in
political subservience In South

- Carolina there are eight negroes to
every one white man and the

white man has advocated disfran-
chisement

¬

tho shpt gun policy and
the Dispeu iry law to down the
negroes wlio under the muchly
boasted Constitution of tho United
State are supposed to enjoy oqual
rights with their white brother

Does Senator Russell and the sup-
porters

¬

of hi3 bill wish to class the
Hawaiians with ihe negro 33 If
they do let us know it now and we
will promise such a warm recoption
to the Dispensary bill that even
Papa Russell and Papa Emmeluth
may decline to touch with their
cold feet A bill like the one pro-

posed
¬

may be suitable for South
Carolina where tho negroes are
dominant but in Hiwaii we want
only laws which have been suggest ¬

ed and approved by tho free voters

If the Hawaiian members support
the bill they will find no sympathy
in Congress and Tillman and his
gang will in the future refer to them
as island niggers because no self
respeeting Senator or Congressman
will lift his voico or a finger in favor
of men who can be caught in such a
clumsily set trap which tho

combitra
is preparing If the Hawaiians air
low a bill to be passed suitable only
for brutal negroes in a noro rid ¬

den state they deserve to be treat-
ed

¬

in political and fsjoial life as are
the negrona in South Carolina
The Independent for one objects
to have Hawaiians classed with
negroes evon if it thereby has to
make an issue with leadera like
Russell and Emmeluth

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Why Sheriff Andrews of Hawaii
has failed to bring a libel suit
against the Republican which pub ¬

lished very serious charges againa
him in his oflicin oapsoity is a puz ¬

zle which some people may not
wsh to solve To tho ordinary
taxpayer it givoBnu impiosaiou that J

Vp

tho charges were basod Upon some
thiug vory tangible Until Mr An ¬

drews responds and proves his in ¬

nocence wo cannot see how tho U
S Marshal or tho territorial officials
can retain him in the high and re- -

sponsible offices which ho holds

Wo cannot understand how any
doubts can arieo as to the owner ¬

ship of the public buildings All
the property belonging to the Re ¬

public of Hawaii was passodever to
the federal government by the
passago of the annexation resolu-
tion The consideration paid was
the liquidation by the federal gov ¬

ernment of our bonded debt One
of tho strongest arguments iu favor
of annexation was tho big amount
to be realized by the federal govern ¬

ment by acquiring Hawaiis public
lands buildings etc and Governor
Dole can rest assured that tho
federal government will demand
every stick of public property from
the palace to the 40000 worth of
truck iu the quartermasters depart-
ment

¬

of tho N G H

When a Home Rule leader and a
millionaire sugar baron are found
closeted in the saccharine office it
is safe to predict that tho chanceB
for a special tx on sugar are be-

coming
¬

smaller while the stock in
the loaders wallet is swelling We are
of course not referring to that little
conference this morning in the
small office in the big building be ¬

tween Queen and Morohant streets

Miss Ackerman who is here to
reform Honolulu delivered a

lecture last evening on Iceland
The lady says that she has visited
that little dependency of Denmark
and of course we believe her Her
eyes must have deceived her how-
ever

¬

when Bho describes the Ice-
landers

¬

as being of such a short
stature that it was difficult for her
to talk to them As a matter of
faot the Icelanders and the SwedeB
are on an average the tallest people
in the world and as far as the beds
aro concerned outside of Reyck
javyck tho capital they are suffic-
iently

¬

roomy to hold a dozen of
temperance lecturers The kiss ¬

ing process described by the
talented lecturer must be a fad of a
recent date Wo know Iceland
pretty well but until some very fine
public baths have been established
and become popular we do not
think that kissing will be very con-
spicuous

¬

Miss Ackerman also
found tho Icelanders extremely
contended We wish she would
prove that to the Danish legislature
which for many years have feared
the name of Iceland as much as wo
in Honolulu do the mention of
kicking Hilo Miss Ackermans

lecture had one good point which
all understood It was the taking
up of a collection for the temperance
cuso in Iceland

Whatstarted as a little difference
between two reporters on matters
not connected with their respective
newspapers has been taken up by
two groat editors who are now sling-
ing

¬

ink and venom at each other
It is amusing to watch the fight be
cause both editors are experts in
saying nasty things The Adver
tiaor man raves against the1 Repub-
lican

¬

editor who he claims was
sheltered and surrounded by a
score of employes Dan Lcgan
and says that the sooner he Gill
is put where his logical processes
can work sanely tho better it will
bo for society The Republican
man slings out the following elegant
remarks which have a flavor of
Grand Jury oharges To this class
we really dont know what classes

he is talking about belongs one
wauer uaooio amitn wno m
honied phrase and florid prose per-
forms

¬

the diurnal task of diffusing
hia leprous ichor aud pus through
tho columns of the Advertiser
The original poiut in the row has
been lost sight of and we now hope
that the editors who have taken up
tho battle of thoir roporters will
givo thopropriotors a chance We
have forgotten the icporters lot us
forget the twoeditora as theymay

wish to be forgotten by tlieir re ¬

spective dyspepsia and asthma and

lot Thurston of thp Advortlser and
Humphreys of tho Republican fight
it out Far be it from us to auggest
any special language which would
be fitting for tho two owners to
use whnn thoy are ready lo Btait in

but we may gently hint that mild
phrases could be borrowed from the
window smashing lady known aB

Mrs Dam Cation

Tho proposition of Dr Raymond
to curtail the allowance for drugs
to government physicians did not
meet with favor at the Board of
Health meeting yestorday The
matter is not of a great deal of
importance but during the discus
siou Dr Raymond struck a right
key whon ho suggested the abolish ¬

ment of government physicians
We baliove that the plantations
should pay for the sorvices of physi-
cians

¬

on their estates and that the
day has come when a person be-

cause
¬

he is a Hawaiian should be
entitled to gratis treatment It is
well worthy of noticing that in
nearly every dietriot where there is
a government physician a private
physician opens his office and en ¬

joys a good practice most of which
is derived from people entitled by
law to the gratis attention of the
government physician As Df Ray-
mond

¬

aays no respectable practi ¬

tioner will refuse to prescribe in the
cases of those truly indigent and
it would be a wise move to mako
the experiment of abolishing the
present system Dr Raymond has
advanced many excellent idea3 re
cently in connection wfth the Board
of Health and we dont feel offend-
ed

¬

at all because he never gives
credit to The iNDErENDENT for his
clever suggestions in regard to the
raoganization of the Board They
have all appeared in our columns
during the past two months
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At the adjourned annual meeting
of the Hawaii Land Co Ltd held
this day the following officers worn

elected to serve for the ousuing
year

W O Achi Esq Presideut and
Minagor

M K Nakuina Eq Vice Prosi
dent

Jesse Makainai Esq TroaBiuer
Enoch Johnson Esq Sooretary
Chris J Holt Esq Auditor

Board of DiitEOTOtis -

Jonah Kumalae Eq F J TeBta
Esq aud J M Kea Esq

ENOCH JOHNSON
Secretary Hawaii Land Co Ltd

FobyG 1001 19 3t

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Elack SJd
In Quant ties to Suit

EXCAVATING C0N1RCTED

FOR

CORAL AUD SOIL FOR SALE

S0 Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H B HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
1590 tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBBET

Q J WiiiiiB Muuau
Wholesale and
Retail

3tttoheirs
AHD

Wavy Cnntrantorfl

The Entire Stock in Trade of LC

FOB BALK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small
taBh pavmeut received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Mnrohant Street

Wilders Co

Freight and

for all

Island Ports

St near Fort

f M

SEATTLE BEEiR
On Draughtor in BottleB loo Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE TJP

FOR

Xmas and Hm Year
1710 tf t

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

BUILDING lots
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

Lands Foa salb

fiar Parties wishing to dispose of tnolr
Procertlnn urn Invited to nail tinni

SALE

898 OO Broadway ITew TTorlsL r
We must clear out DURING THE NEXT 1 ZDays the Balance of the above

Stock just arrived Ex Helene and Zealandia

FOE THE LADIES We have a newahd wellassorted collection of Dregsl V

Goods in Dimities Organdies Lawns Percales
V1aJt vuifjuuuiB viiuiiiuruys Jepnyrs UJN
DERWEAR in the Newest Styles BATHING
SUITS in all Shapes Mat rials and Szes

Hotel

Co

4ft

l- -

i

FOR THE GENTLEMEN a 11 and Complete stock 0f
- Luioiiumjc onirce Uollars JNeckwear Pai--

- amas Socks Handkerchiefs Underwear Bath- - I rlV- - V

- - ing Suits PANAMA HATS in the very latest
New York shapes also a Great Assortment of V- - v

- Eelt and Straw Hats at a reasonable figure V

HOUSEHOLDERS We hav now on hand tho Largest Stock of DomcsUc
Articles in this City v

omomcwafr0mc4om3m r Avr
and Fillow Gassings Best Quality

v rjrjt ft i

I

k

MAr
-TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

TOWELS AND -- BLANKETS1

-- QUILTS-

NoTErrrcThe sale only lastsM Days so call early and secure first choice

o
QUEEN STREET

Steamship

Passengers
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